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Change of plans...We are going in December 
 
 

For those of you who haven't heard, we have had a slight 
hiccup in our plans.  Our original plan was to leave at the 

end of August for French study and then be back in Cameroon in January.  We are 
postponing our departure date to the end of December because we need to do more 
fundraising before we leave.  We will then be in French study from January through July 
and will head back to Cameroon in July and spend two years there.  This means that our 3 
year term has turned into a 2 1/2 year term.  

 

 

We are looking forward to the difficult but rewarding task of learning French.  The 

school is specifically designed for Christian workers.  We will be telling you more 

about that in a coming newsletter!  

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001nin7PiazHqMp7zZkHlsXlVWOKAWl4o4QY3imH6RHi5e_rwy8LZKxfV-mcfzuoEBJdquPsWeApMSc9IOkNQBbIEgZJPFb21ZZikTddhACmUM=


    
If you intended to start supporting us on a monthly basis once we leave the U.S., we 
wanted to let you know that any money that you give, even when we are still in the US, is 
put towards our mission fund.  At this point, we are about 70% funded, so if you chose to 
give for the original three year term, it would just help us to reach our funding goal.  If 
you would like to start your pledge once 
we were actually out of the country, 
please contact us and we can make that 
happen.   
 

What we're doing 
 
Konroy will be serving full time at 
the Rainforest International School (RFIS), 
which is a school for children of 
missionaries, international workers, and 
local families. Heidi will be serving in 
several different areas.   Her duties will 
include working and teaching at nearby 
orphanages and teaching a preschool class 
for missionary children. 
 
 
 
Thank you so much for you willingness to 
give.  Please contact us if you have any questions 
about our change in plans or our budget.    
  
Please pray for us.  Konroy doesn't really have a 
knack for learning other languages (my dad finally 
taught me how to say salt and pepper in German), so 
please pray that he'll be able to communicate in 
French. 
  
For Heidi, it is difficult to get hired on as a teacher 
for only a half a school year.  Pray that she will be 
able to get a teaching job in September.  Also pray 
for peace for us through the process of packing up our entire home, moving it into storage, 
and starting a new home over 2000 miles away.   Pray that we do not get discouraged 
during this time of delay. 
  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001nin7PiazHqMmOtC8MK86mCQpMnVHsJ_nL8Od5D4B2JfDnGXONcLg6NahxFOZZzdtsZqYM8LfcvwWzcgQ_oeDXHGr-IaLX-hy


We have seen God work out all the details time after time.  So much has come in in 
pledges and one-time gifts these past few weeks that we are confident the remainder of 
the needed support will be reached.  During this time, we were able to extend the lease 
on our apartments, and Konroy was able to continue working at his current job.  We know 
this is working out for the good, and we must trust God in the process!  
  

  

  

 

Menchum Falls, NW Province, 

Cameroon 
 

 

How you can help  
get us get fully funded: 

 Support us through prayer.   

 Invite us to come to your church to share 
more about our ministry. 

 Mail a check using the enclosed form.  

 Make a monthly pledge online of $20, $45, 
$70, or $140 at this secure webpage:  

http://www.covchurchgiving.com/p-283-

missionaries-konroy-and-heidi-boeckel.aspx  
Give at this secure Covenant World Mission site by 
Credit Card, Online Check, or PayPal.     

 

Thanks to your support, we are 70% funded!  We are so thankful for each and 
every one of you!  

We would like to thank all of you for all the support you have shown us, whether that be a 
financial gift or pledge,  
praying for us, or helping us find   
the right people to connect with  
at your church.  
  
  

 
Konroy & Heidi Boeckel  

Serving with Covenant World Mission 
 

 
   

Contact us:  
320-282-7486                        
P.O. Box 94    Upsala, MN  56384  
 
Skype: konroy.and.heidi       
Blog: blogs.covchurch.org/boeckel  
Email: konroy.boeckel@covchurch.org 
Facebook: "Konroy Boeckel" or  

"Heidi Boeckel" 
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